
If you are planning an event or function and want to stand out 
from the crowd, our fully restored 1969 Citroën HY van ‘Bernie’ is 
available to hire for a full bar service!

We understand that one size does not fit all, and we are always 
happy to work with you to customise the type and level of 
service for your special event. Our standard bar hire inclusions 
and optional extras are listed below for your consideration, but 
get in touch with us for your own personalised quote! Bar Hire Packages



To keep things simple, our bar hire pricing always starts 
with the base package inclusions below. Any extras ontop 
of these come at an additional fee. 

Our private bar service packages start from $1200 +GST 
for a 3 hour service and include:

•	 2	x	RSA	qualified	bartenders
•	 Our beautiful Citroën van ‘Bernie’ 
•	 Glassware hire (for up to 100 guests)
•	 Bar equipment
•	 Menu planning and consultation
•	 Ice for service (5 bags)
•	 Setup and packdown
•	 Travel within 1 hour from Melbourne CBD

Big Shot operate as a BYO service for all drinks (except 
for cocktails). This means you provide the alcohol and we 
take care of the rest. 
 
Additional extras & services on the following page.

Pricing



Additional Service Time (extension over 3 hour base time)
$130 per hour (includes van & 2 x bartenders)

Additional Staff (Bartender,	Barista,	Cocktail	Mixologist,	Floor	Staff)
$40 per hour. 
Note: this may be a requirement for larger or more cocktail 
orientated bookings

Cocktails (refer to the following page for cocktail list)
Price varies depending on cocktail (min order 30 cocktails)

Additional Glassware Hire (over those allowed in base package)
$2 per guest

Coffee Service	(coffees,	teas,	chai,	hot	chocolates	etc...)	
$4 per drink (min order 50 drinks)

Lawn Game Hire (bocce,	finska,	giant	jenga,	croquette)
$50 each, or $150 +GST for all
 
More Ice (over the 5 bags allowed in base package)
$4 per bag
 
Generator Hire (if power is unavailable at site)
$100 

All prices shown exclude GST

Additional extras



Cocktails
If	you	want	to	add	that	extra	flair	to	your	event,	Big	Shot’s	skilled	
mixologists can create and serve your guests a range of delicious 
cocktails.		Below	is	just	a	small	selection	of	our	favourites,	but	
we’re happy to mix up whatever cocktails you’re after! 

Espresso Martini - Vodka, Khalua, Fresh espresso, Sugar

French Martini - Vodka,	Chambord,	Pineapple	juice

Old Fashioned - Bourban, Orange Bitters, Sugar, Orange

Mojito - White rum, Mint, Lime, Sugar, Ice

Ginger Beer Margarita - Tequila, Lime, Ginger Beer, Sugar, Salt

Pimms - Pimms, Lemonade, Strawberries, Orange, Cucumber, Mint, Ice

Moscow Mule - Vodka, Ginger Beer, Lime, Mint, Bitters, Ice

Sangria - Red wine, Brandy, Lemonade, Fresh fruit, Ice 

Have something else in mind? We’re happy to mix any 
cocktails you’re after, just ask! 

Please note we have a minimum order of 30 cocktails and we 
allow a maximum selection of 3 types of cocktails. Cocktail prices 
range between $10-$20 per drink and will depend on type of 
cocktail and ingredients required to make these

Cocktails are not part of the BYO component of our  
service, and our price per cocktail includes all spirits,  
liqueurs, mixers, fruits, garnishes and glassware  
required to create and serve these to you and your  
guests at your event. 




